
Did you know that Madison County has a website? 

 

This week’s column is contributed by April Covington, Assistant Emergency Management 
Coordinator. 

The Madison County website includes information about each office, phone 
numbers, office hours, email and mailing addresses. You can also access forms 
and helpful State of Texas links for things we cannot help you with locally. For 
example, the County Clerk office has applications available on their page for 
birth certificates, death certificates and copies of recorded marriage licenses. 
If you want to register to vote, you can get the application online at the 
Madison County Elections page.  If you are just moving to our county, we have 
a Relocating page that gives links to a form with power companies and water 
services, among other useful information. A Public Notices and News page 
links to a calendar with court dates and Commissioner Court agendas 
included, as well as to general public notices and notices of estrays.   A Code 
Red page links viewers to a signup page for citizens to register for reverse 
notification from the county.  We have an Employment Opportunities page 
with job listings, and a Bids page that shows our bid notices. Our Financial 
Transparency page links to Utility Reports, Treasurer Reports, Budgets and 
Collection Reports.  When you click on our Other County Offices page, you will 
find information on loads of services including Food Services, Probation, 
Extension Office, Floodplain, 911 Addressing, Wastewater, Solid Waste and 
Permits.   Our Frequently Asked Questions page is currently under 
construction, so if you are looking for something on our website and do not 
find it, please call or email us. Odds are if you are looking for the information, 
someone else is too. If you let us know what it is then we can get it added and 
you will be helping us improve the website. Madison County employees are 
here to serve you and we are working to make our website better every day. 
Our website is www.co.madison.tx.us. Stop by and visit. 

 

 

 

http://www.co.madison.tx.us/

